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A large number of people find
. : offorvrlitior the lawn

Measure '"-"-"- "

if
services at the Court House on

Sunday evenings.

j Master George Alexander is

'down in Thompson township

VlpinS hi3 G,:andfather Conrad

jj, Wink to harvest.

David J. Lowe is spending this
l eek with Mr. and Mrs. Hiram

'Kisser at their home near Mari-

etta, Lancaster County,

j jjj, and Mrs. J. K. Van Dyke,
! (Carrie Rexroth) of Philadel-

phia. are sPendin? thia week with

Rexroths and John Irwin's

I
family-Mar- y

Fisher, a student of the

digb school at Salem, N. J., is

athome with her mother, Mrs.

c.nh Fisher, for her summer

vacation.

Cashier Wilson L. Nace and... . .i i. t- T) T1,
pood Administrator ouimn.. untn.-so- n

motored over to Pittsburgh

ast Sunday and returned lues--

day evening.

Miss Maude Ott, of McCon-nelisbur- g

is visiting friends at
Warrior's Mark, Huntingdon

County and her sister Mrs. Geo.

Knotts in Altoona.

Mrs. Andrew R. Pittman and

50D VVllliaill, Ull'J tioimuv--

3hong called at the NEWS otlice

a few minutes while in town

shopping Tuesday.

Prof. Charlie Lodge who spent
the past school year in Reading,

is spending his summer vacation

among his many Fulton County

relatives and friends.
Miss Virginia Marshall of Norf-

olk, Va., youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R N. Greathead,

is spending the Bummer months
with relatives in this place.

Dr. and Mrs. N. C Trout, cf
Fairfield, Pa., accompanied by
the Misse3 Augusta and Nan
Robinson of Philadelphia spent
last Sunday with relatives in Mc-

Connellsburg.

Mr. R. B. Roher, near Three
Springs, and Rob Winegardner,
of Dublin Mills, motored to

Mr. Rohrersays
vegetation is suffering for want
of rain in his neighborhood.

A. L. Wible, who is holding
down a nice job in the Reforma
tory at Huntingdon, spent the
time from Saturday evening un
til Monday morning with his
family on East Market Street.

Willard Snyder and Aaron
Mellott of Needmore motored
over to Mercersburg after supper
last Saturday evening and stopp-

ed in McConnellsburg a short
time as they were returning i

borne,

Postmaster Bob Speer and
family of Everett, motored to
McConnellsburg last Wednesday
and Bpent the time until Thursd-

ay afternoon in the home of
Postmaster Lamberson. Mrs.
Speer and Mrs. Lamberson are
Bisters.

Mrs. Ellen Kindle, of Brooklyn,
Md., a suburb of Baltimore, is

spending this week in the home
of and Mrs. James G.

Alexander, East Market Street.
Mrs. Kindle (Ellen Knable) left
McConnellsburg t w e n ty-ni-

years ago.

The Editor and family are
neatly indebted to Mrs. George
Garner for a box of fine tomatoes
and a sack of prime cooking ap
pies. May the first shower that
comes along fall right on Mrs.
Garner's garden and keep her
tomatoes bearing until frost
comes.

David L. McNulty, a former
resident of McConnellsburg, but
now a resident of Laurel, Md.,
8 in town this week looking up

his old time friends and acquainta-

nces. Although 8G years of age,
Mr. McNulty moves around with
the activity of one much younger
'Q years.

IF YOUR CHILDREN
ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL

under-tlz- e or under-toeig- ht

member Scott' Emulsion
nature $ grandest growing-foo- d:

il fttremrthena their bones,
makes healthy blood and pro--

notes sturdy growth.
wlt It Bowse, Bloom Held, N. J. ,

ZFrank Mason pays the highest

cash price for poultry and fresh
eggs, nice fresh eggs 35; old, or
stained eggs at reduced price.
Hens mid spring chickens, 25 to
28 cc nt.

The Pleasant Ridge Sunday
school will hold their Children'8
Day exercises at the Brethren
church at 9:30 Sunday morning,
September 1st. An invitation to
all Sunday school workers is ex-

tended to be present.

Raymond Shives and sister
Miss Flora, accompanied by their
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Clouser, near Big Cove Tannery
motored to McConnellsburg yes
terday. Mr. Clouser suffered
much with rheumatism during

the winter, but ia much better
now.

After spending a week among

their McConnellsburg relatives
and frierlds, Mr. and Mrs. Will

Hoke and their son Frank, acom- -

panied by Mrs. Scott (Josephine)
Runyan, went to Everett Mon

day, and expected to spend this
week with relatives in Everett,
Saxton and Wells Valley.

H. Wishart Decker, who
has been off work for three
months part o.f that time in the
Chambersburg hospital where he
underwent an operation for ap- -

peudictis, is now able to be on

the street, although not strong.

He went over to his farm last
Sunday for the first time since
the operation.

Prof. A. J. Dohncr, who has
been teaching in Salem, N. J.,
for several years, has removed
with his family to George School,

Bucks County, where he has been
elected to the head of the mathe-

matical department, of that in-

stitution. Prof. Dohner is well

known here as the husband of
Npra Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bolinger,

near Three Springs, and their
son-in-la- w and daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Will Shafer and children
Mildred and Claire, of Wondvale,
went to Gettysburg last Sundry

to see the soldiers and returned
Monday, stopping a few minutes
in town. They taid Sunday was
a poor day to visit the Camp.

After spending several days

in McConnellsburg, Mrs. Joseph
B. Doyle will return to her home
in Harrisburg Friday morning.

She will be accompanied by her !

mother, Mrs. Annie Dehart, who
will visit her daughter Laura
(Mrs. Harvey Helman) in Mer--

ifrBhnr(r. and then co to Harris- -

burg to spend a few days with
Lillian.

City Superintendent and Mrs.
Harry E.Gress and daughter Eliz- -

abeth, of Monessen, Pa. motored
to McConnellsburg in their new

IT 1 1 J
JNasn on vveanesaay, arm on ;

Thursday, the Gresa family and j

Mr. J.A.Irwin extended their trip
to Magersiown returning in we.
evening accompanied by Miss

Mary Irwin and her auntie Misa

Margaret Rexroth.

Rev. Wm. J. Lowe ia attending
the twenty-eight- h annual assem
bly for' 8pritual conference of
ministers and laymen of the Re
formed Church at Franklin and
Marshall academy, Lancaster,
Pa. The conference extends
from Monday evening until Fri-

day evening. In consequence of
Mr. Lowe's absence, there will

not be any preaching services in
Reformed church next Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mr3. Ira Covalt, of
Glen Olden, Pa., motored up

from Philadelphia last Sunday

and are spending this week in

the home of the former's father,
Mr. J. H. Covalt at Fort Little
ton. During the pnst two years

Ira has been holding a responsi
ble position in the Mulford Bi

ological Laboratories, where
large quantities of vaccine serum
is produced for the protection of

the boys in the army, Ira and
his father spent a few hours in
town Tuesday.

The annual Reunion of the Re
formed Church at Penmar was
held last Thursday. The wcath
er was fine a large number of
persons were in attendance.
Among those from this neighbor
hood, were D. A. Washabaugh

and family accompanied by
Thelma Glazier and Etta Clark;
C. M. Ray and family accom
panied by Mrs. Agness Ray; Rev
Wm. J. Grove and family accom

panied by Miss 'Bessie Helman
D. L. Grissinger and daughters
Olive, Murnie, BeBsie and Lillian,
and son Raymond,

vsm ravtav eotmrr mm, Bieomrauunrois. wl
Birthday Surprise.

Mrs. Jane Morgret, near Big
Cove Tannery, was agreeably
surprised last Sundiy morning
when forty-tw- o of her relatives
and friends assembled at her
home with baskets well filled

with good things to eat and with
many useful presents. The ob-

ject of the visit was to inform
Mrs. Morgret that it was her
COth birthday. Those present
Mrs. Benjamin IJrinklcy, Harris-

burg; Mrs. Hartie Cress, Fort
Loudon; Mrs. Edward Lininger
and son, Daniel Clevengcr and
wife, and Riley Peck and hous-
ekeeperall of McConnellsburg;
John W. Bain and family, Web-

ster Mills, Wm, Mellott and
family, Big Cove Tannery; Wilty
Mellott, Frank Smith and family,
David Lauver and family, and
Mary Bivens-- all of Big Cove
Tannery; Samuel Hess and family
and Mrs. Mary Truax, Needmore
R. R, 2, and some others. The
day was spent very pleasantly,
and Mrs. Morgret has the hearty
wishes for many more such oc-

casions.
One of Her Friends.

Sale Kegiser.

WcdnrwHv, Ju'y 31 Aboo
Mclvue and L'lfci.' Mclvee, execu-

tors of tho wi.l f William L Mc

Kee, will fii'll at. Urn Into residence
of the u Whips Cove,

horses, cattle, blitvp licg, farm-lu- g

imp1'. rii"n'H, lumber and
in my other articles. Snie bFf.i:i

at 10 o'clock, j. J. IInrH auc-

tioneer.
Saturday, August 17, George

Sintler, administrator of the es-

tate of Thoii'ttH C. Snider, will
Bull au the preniiho n Thonip
s n township i.t 2 o'clrcir, tle
marnion Inrui f

2-- 2 acres more
or less Jure Mason, auctioneer

Wednesday, August 7, Mrs.
Pearl Duvall, administrator, ot
the estate of W. L. Duvall de-

ceased, will sell at the late resi-

dence of the decedent 2 miles
north of Akersville, and 15 mile
from the Mountain House on the
Lincoln Highway, horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs, farming imple-

ments, and machinery, hay,
grain, house hold goods etc.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Harvest Home Picnic.

The annual Harvest Home Pic- -

nic held under the auspices of the
Big Cove Agricultural Society

... a itr t n
will be hew in bioans vvooasnve
miles south ot AiebonneiuDurg
on Friday, August 2nd Among

the speakers will be L. W. Lighty
one of the ablest lecturers on the
State Board of Agriculture and
well known to every farmer in
thia county. The Mercersburg

jj, the strongest musica! or- -

ganization in the Cumberland
v Ko tupr(1. nnH in nH

ditjon Q ihQ instrumentul musiC

a Communjty sinf, of patriotic
nj(, tn thp riwsure 0fhviju ' - r -

those attending. Plan to take a
day off and mingle with your
riends and have a good time.

Hunter Thcmas Kurt.

Hnter Thomas, accompanied by

one of Abram Pittmana son's
was coming to town yesterday
morning in a buggy. When
passing a StateHigh way truck
oaded with crushed stone, drived
bv Erne.st McClain, the horse
became frightened and ran off,

throwing Hunter out, his head
striking the hard roadway bed,
tearing a portion of the scalp
loose, and cracking thejskull.
The injured man was taken to
Dr. Mosser's office, his wounds
dressed, and he was taken home.
His condition is not considered

serious, unless uniooKeu ior com-

plications develop. v

Garland Bard

At the home of the bride's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bard,
near Sipes Mill, on Wednesday
evening, July 17, 1918, Rev. Lew
is A. Duvall of the Christian
Church, united in marriage Miss
Lessie Bard and Mr. Wilson Blair
Garland, son of the late David
Garland and Mary E. Garland,
near Needmore. The bride and
groom are splendid young peo
pie and have the very best wish
es of numeroua friends.

Don't Miss It.

If you want to have an even
ing of real enjoyment and at the
same time "help to win the war
go to Fort Littleton Thursday
evening, August 1st and "take
in" the Old Maids Club by Fort
Littleton's borne talent,

"OLD MAID'S CLUB."

.Splendid Play lo Be Given at Fort

Littleton Thursday Evening,

August First

The Fort Littleton Dramatic
Club will give the play "The Old

Maid's Club," in the basement of
the M. E. church. at Fort Little-
ton, Thursday evening, August
1st.

' Cast of Characters.
Miss Luella Matilda Primrose,

president of the Club, Eliza-

beth Bare; Miss Susan Jane Hope-

well, vice president, Huldah Fore-

man; Miss Maria Jane Hopewell,
treasurer, Jane Cromer; Miss
Sallie Brown, secretary, Bessie
Foreman; Miss Dora Doolittle,
who knits slippers, MarjorieBare;
Miss Faithmore, who does cro-

cheting, Gertrude Gelvin; Miss

Julia Jones, very demure, Emma
Gelvin: Miss Maud Hopewell,
Nellie Cromer; Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Smith, Ruth Fraker; Miss
Viola Longfellow, who pets a cat

a man hater, Edith Wilds;
Misa Lucretia De Witt, who
does embroidery, Marion Bare;
Miss Martha Weinbibber, a
Dutch spinster, Besse Fraker;
Miss Lucy Rosebud, Naomi
Fields; Miss Betsy Robinet,
an old maid from the country,
Lena Cromer; Mr. Tommy Doo-

little, assistant treasurer of the
club and "the pet," Harold
Sheffield; Mr. Philip Andrew
James, newspaper reporter, Leon
Stevens.

Admission 15 and 25 cents.
The proceeds to be given to the
Red Cross.

State Agricultural Notes.

Farmers of wmtheastern Tonn-syivani- a

are earnestly urgod by

tortfeasor J G Sauderc, Kuouom-i- c

Z )olof.'ist oftlie PotitiHylvaiuii

Department of Agriculture, to
thresh their wheat, tarty and pro
vent tbe usual tuilliou dollar loss
caused bv the Augumois grain
moth.

Enlist now iu the preat army
ot Pennsylvania farmers who are

oiog to uso every eflort to pro-

duce a bumper crop of wheat
next summer.

The Bureau of Zoology of the
Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture is conducting a cam-

paign against tho cedar rust in
Perry county whore applo treea
are baing affected.

If tho farmers in your neigh-

borhood are int-rest- ed iu fall
plowing and labor is scarco get
your farm Bureau Ayent to try
to make up a unit wuioa will in-

sure work by a Stato farm tract-
or tt.is fall. Tractor plowing in-

sures a deep seed bod for wheat.

There has been a decrease in
tho v. umber of hens on the farm
of almost twelve por cout. as com-

pared with last sent aud there is
a shortage of about cloven per
Ci Ut. of chicks hatched as com-

pared with tho average years.
The average of corn in Penn-

sylvania this season has been
increased by 4 por cout. over last
yesr.

Farmers have lost some inter'
est iu tie breeding of colts, re
ports showiiig that this year
there were only 80 per cent, of

the number raised as in average
'years.

There has broil a decrease of

four per cent, in the average

planted to potatoes ou the farms
this soasou and tne condition is
not quite up lo normal.

Americans Good fighters.

The lifts of the averuge Ger
man native is one of slavish
obedience to tbe military powers.

This mukos the so-call- ed German
'fftieiencv" when the army is

n'ghtiug in regular orders lrom
olllcer8. who may accompany tho
mem and practically point their
weapons but they are woefully

"at soa" whon haud-t- o hand
separates them.

On tho other hand, the Amerl
can army is, made up of men
whose individuality has not beon
"bnrned out" of them b y arbi- -

trary rubra aud when Uhey en

ter a light they not only equal
the Germans as "wave" fighters
but every man is equal to the oc

casion and he virtally becomes
a complete fighting machine'
capable of caring for himself for
the time. It is said that the
German fears nothing like band
to hacd fighting with the re
sourceful American soldiers.

8uboribe tor the Nuwa,

RENDERING PATRIOTIC SERVICE.

Report Shows That The hirst National

Bank of McConnellsburg Invests

Heavily in United States Gov-

ernment Securities.

,The extent to which The First
National Bank of McConnells-bur- g

is investing in United
States securities ia illustrated by
the statement of condition re-

cently rendered the Comptroller
of the Currency iu Washington.

This statement Bhows that
Th First National Bank has
$118l'00.00 invested in United
Status Government securities.

Since tbe United States enter-

ed the war it has been the policy
of the directors of the First
National Bank to handle the
largest possible amount of Gov-

ernment securities irrespective
of profits. It subscribed for the
three issues f Liberty Loan
Bonds amounting to $140,000 00

and at oue time held $100,000,00

United States Certilicates of

and $1,000, War Sav-

ings Stamps.
The citizans of Fulton County

have on safe deposit in the tire
and burglar proof vault of The
Kirst National Bank upwards of
$40,000.00 United States Gov-ornme-

securities. For this
service no charge is made and
the people of the county are in-

vited to avail themselves ot this
privilege, free of charge.

Prior to November all 4 per
cont. Liberty Lan Bonds will be
exchanged for 41 per cent Bonds
This sei vice The First National
Bank renders without charge
and any one holding the 4 per
cent, issues may have them ex
changed for the por cent.
bonds by depositing the 4's with

he First National Bauk of Mc
Connollsburg.

Conversion privilege of all
ssues except the 3J's will lapse
nless exorcised before JNov. inn.

1918 -a- dvt.

Potato Tip Burn And Blight.

Many professional potato
growers as well as an army of the
war garden enthusaists have com
plained to the Pennsylvania De- -
mrtment of Agriculture of the

condition of their potato fields
which are being destroyed by
potato tip burn and tho early
and late blight.

The dry weather conditions
havo aggravated the tip burn and
as it works in conjunction with
the blight tho condition of many
potato patches are far from prom-

ising. Tip burn is distinguished
by tho drying and rolling of the
eaves at the margins and the
growing crop is senoualy hinder-

ed. Spraying with bwdeaux
mixture will prevent both tip
burn and blight, but the spray-

ing must be done regularly and

it must be mist ppray instead of

the too common sprinkling.
Both lato and early blight are

quite prevalent this sensou
and are caused by the unusal at
tack of the Uai beetle which eats
tiny round holes in the foliage.
3hght is controlled by the bo- r-

deau and arsenate of lead spray.
ieports or ino potato apius are

not near as numerous as last year
when much of the crop in some

sections was damaged by this
sucking inset.

Uoitee Ststes Revenues.

The internal revenue collect

ions for the fiscal year ending
June 30 last totaled $3, 072,000, 000

Tbe collections for the, pre
ceding year were $800,000,010.

This year's collections txcaed by

nearly $500.0CD,000 the estimates
made when tne var revenve
measure were passei by Col
gress last year.

Four thousand tersons weie
employe! iu the uorif and the
toul cost of tie collections was
only 112,000,000. The patriotism
roused by tbe war contributed
largely to the success of the
work, and the taxpayers assist-
ed and cooperated with the Gov-ernmen- t.

A determined effort will be
made to bring to book tax eva-

ders in every part of the coun-

try, The Treasury already has
evidence against a large number
who have sought to evade taxes,
and by checking up oontracts
and with other data the Govern-

ment expects finally to discover
and punish many tax evaders,
as well as recover large amouuts
of revenue illegally withheld.

ADVERTISE IN

Tbe Fulton County News,

FAIR 1001) P1UCES.
For Fulton County for the Current Week, Approved by Food

Admiui- - ator John K. Jackson. .

ArtMos. Retailors Fuy
Racon, 34 to 40c )or lb.
Beans, J'ea 12 to 13c por lb
Ileans, Lima 13 to l.'Hc per lb
Dread, store wrapped 1 lb loaf.. "ic
Hreud, store wrapped lb loaf. 0

Bntter, Country 2.') to 30o por lb
Clieese, Cream 28 to 30 per lb
Corn Meal, 10 lb bajr 45c

Corn starch 10 to 11 por lb
Ekb 31c

Flour, Barley, per lb 7c

Flour, White Corn, per ib Oc

Flour, Rice, per lb He
Flour, Wheat, per lb 10.no per bbl
HaoiH 30 J to 3 tic por lb
Lard, Country 27c per lb
Outs, Rolled 7J per lb
Rice , 10 to llc.per lb
Salmon, Fink 17c "

Salmon, lied 2."e

Sujfar, Granulated 8.20 to IH.00 cwt

38 lb
15 to lb
10

!o
8o

30 lb
lb

13 lb

Do

Oc lb

to lb

Don't Forget
exceptionally (food prices have all Silverware, Knives,

and Spoous, and in, all Mat pieces. Storo is larger and
than

will pay you to make our store your stopping center when
town, and learn our method of doing business.

Our principal aim Is please our patrons, and nothing Is
much U'oublo enlighten you. Our workshop is peer of per-
fection and your command.

Sorvice Is our Watchword.

SHINNEMAN
McConnellsburg. Chambersburg.

CLEAR RIIIUH.

Miss Minnie Grove has been
on the sick list since last Thurs-

day and does not improve as rap
idly as her fnnnds would like.

Mrs. C. Fields and children
Loo, Inez and Bornice of McCon-nollsbur- g

came to this place on

Thursday of last week and re
mained in the home of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wino-gardne- r

unill Sunday, when her
husbanrrcmo from McConnells
burg and sho and family return
ed home with him.

Clarenco Kesaelring and Leon
ard I3erkstie.iser of Gracey were
callers this place last Friday.

W. L Fields who employed
at Robertsdale spent the week-

end at his home in this place.
B ackbemes are very plentiful

in this part of tho county.
Walnut Grove Camp will begin

the Oth of August.
James Grove of this plaoo,

leaves for Camp Lse on Tuesday.
Oil account of being in Iluntiug-do- n

County when he registered,
that county will get credit for
him.

Mrs. Andrew Laidig and sons
Rudolph and Merle of Huston- - I

town, spent a few days recently
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. II Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Iljnry
motored toSixmile Run one day
lastweck. On their return home
they were accompanied by Mrs.
Henry's mother, Mrs. Miller
will stay indefinitely with her
daughter Mrs. Henry.

Otis P. Kerlin went to Pitts-burg- h

on Monday "where he will
have employment in the Westing-hous- e

plant.
Miss Annie Pittman and Mrs.

Robert Fleming of McConnells-

burg spent last Sunday in the
home of Mrs. Owen Anderson.

Mrs. Retta Hockenberry
from Pittsburgh to the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Grove she being called home on
account of her sister Minnie's ill-

ness.
11. J., John L. and Lloyd Flem-

ing and sister Miss Zelpha, mo-

tored to Mt. Union last Sunday,
They took Lloyd down and placed
him under the medical care of Dr.
R. B. Campbell.

Loshe McClain, of Robortsdale,
who had spending some
time with the Henrys hero, re
turned home one day last week.

Jere Keefer, a former mail

carrier of this part of the coun
ty, came to this place Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Honry,
Mrs. Miller, and Mrs. Jesse II.
Daniels and her two little daugh
ters, Esther May, and Mary
Elizabeth, motored to Hunting
don on Sunday and spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lebard
formerly Esther Henry of this
place.

Scott Cirmack, accompanied
by his mother, Mrs. Jesse Cir
mack and his Bisters Miss Laura
and James Carmack, Foliz, al

so by Wm. Brown and two sons
and daughter Bossie and Miss
Mary Brattan composed two
automobile, parties who went to
Camp Lee last Friday one week
ago returning on Monday, They
got to see their boys Dorsey

Consumer Pay.
to 4"mj per

10c per '

to lo por lb
8 to

'

to 35e per
3."c per
50c

14 per
3(lc

8a ,
- 15o

per lb (24 $1.35
33 to 34c per lb

32c per lb
Oc pur ib

14c 15c per
20c

30c

Die

the we in in
Forks Our
belter ever.

It in

' to too
to the

at

:- -

G.

in
is

who

came

been

of

to

Brown, and Frod Carmack, and
the other boys from thin part of
tho county. They fouud tho boys
well aud nearty, Fred has gained
7i lbs. and has a t been ia traia-lu- g

quiU) two months.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Evorhart,

of tho Cove spent a day recently
with her parouts Mr. aud Mrs.
J. 11. Fields.

Mrs. Margaret llonry spent
last week with her sou Charles
of Robertsdalo.

Mr. and Mrs. D 11. Fraker and
children of Fort Littleton spont a
day recoutly with friend 4 here.

Wasted, For Sale, For Rest,

Lest, Found, Etc.

RATES One cont per word for each
insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

Frank Mason pays the highest
cash for eggs and poultry.

7 IS St.

Wantud A woman for house-
work in a small family. Fair
wagos and a permanent home if
aiiit.nrl Tnniiirn fit. t.hic nflir

Fou Sale Good alll round
work and driving horse, buggy
and buggy harness. Apply lo
Mrs. George Marshall, Todd
township, near McGovern s
schoolhouso. r 2t

Men Wantkd Laborers, Car
penters Holpers, Mechanics Uol-p- rs,

Firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Unloadors, Coke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady employment Apply lo
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles- -

burg, Pa. 8 23 tf

Executor's Notice.
Kstnte of Abuer lute of llriiNh Creek

town-hip- , Pullou County, !'., drcoiiHt-d- ,

Letters testiimi-nlur- on the above ctnte
havliiK been Krunlert to the unilerslttned, nil
pemoiiN Indebted lo the MHld estate are

to make payment, and those having
UIuiiuh to present tne same wiinoui ueiay,

K. 1. ri.KSSlNCF.lt,
Kioeulor.

Cash for Old False Teeth

IWt matter If broken. We pay up totlnflft.
neeonlliiK to value. Also easlx for Old t,iold,
Jewelry, Silver, dental erowtmor brliKrewnrK.
We Hem) cash bv return mall and will hold
KOOiIn 10 dnys for niler's approval of our
prlee. Send by raroel 1 ost or write ursi tor
parlleularH,
Domestic Supply Co., Dept. 52, Blnghamton.N.Y.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

r -- T'.'J '"" "'''I 'il IU". KiMm. Vx
Tj VJ alio other lliir f your Vy imaVinii II It X Ml

W yi. Mftst. Al.,,, li rllal.lor soil) BY Dsiiifiisre rvnimwK

The Thrice-A-Wee- k Edition of

the New York World

in 1918

a Daily at the Price of
a Weekly, No other Newspaper in
thu world gives ho much at bo low
a price.

The vluo and need of a neWKpaper Id tlis
household was never reter than al the pres-

ent time. We have been forced to enter the
Itrent world war aud a lurue iriuv of our Is
already lo Krauue. You will want to have all
the now from our troops on European battle-llnld-

and I9IH rromlsoa to he the most
year In the history of our uulveno.

No o.har newspaper at 10 small a prlee will
furnish auoh prompt and aeeurate new ot
these world ahukliuitveulH, Ills not nooessary
tosuy more.

Tn TitKiO-A-Wt(- WotiMt'i reftilar
ubsorlpUon piloe la onty lino per year, and

this pavs for Mxl pape-a- . We olTer Ihla tin.
riialled newspaper and Tu K Frti.Tim UUI1T
Nkwb loKetker lor otto year for W IN

The regular aubiorlulloQ pnoa ot the two
paper Il tV.M,


